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Billy Roche Will Referee Murphy

-
Powe l1 Fight: Bett ing Prev ented at Empire Track: Laton ia

License Revoked: Oaks Defeat Beavers: Angels Win From ,Seals: Horses on Way to Emeryville

Little Rider Who PuzzledCritics on the Way Home

Christian Rallies and Holds
Bearers at Bay After a

Bad Start

Garrett's Corves Look
Easy for Oakland

First race, five furlongs, purse
—

Tuscan Gold*,
I'>T. Caranme 107. Joe Enrich Hw. Admtral '«
Bob 110, urta 110. Be Brief 110. JDesperado 110.
Kay H 110. E<l Wray 110. Dr. Barkley 110^
Dnomo 110. Colonel Bine 110. Gold Front 110,
Ki.K-kcastle 110.

Second race, fiye and a half fnrlonsrs. selllnar— *'\u25a0
Tenorette 102. Zerape 102. Chriatmaa 102. Th«
Missus 102, Admonlsb 104. Tarantula .101,.
Hawk's Light 104. Miss Crittenden 104. Marshy;
U)4. Variation 104. Floreal 104, Medora 104,
Icaria 104. She Wolf 107.

Third race, six furlongs. .nelllng
—

Gresham97,'
King Folly 100. Vansel 102. Manbeimer 102,
Prowler 102. Adrian 105. Enlist 105. Rexall lOG,
Western Knight 107.

Fourth race, one mile, handicap
—

Lady Marth*
03. Hanbrldice '

08. Kercheral 109.
Fifth race, one and a sixteenth miles, wll*ing
—

Lady Baldur 85, Dunvpgau OT>, The Shau^h-raun 00. Mortlboy 102. Albert SUr 103, Beau
Brummel 109.

Sixth race, one and three-sixteenths miles,
selling—D. G. Taylor 89. liubod.-n 104. Care»»
104, Huerfano 10t>, Belmere loy, St. Valea*
tine 112.

Weather clear; track fast.

Latonia found the use of these bet*
ting '

machines .a losing proposition :at
its last meeting and refused to use
them again, opening its* gates witl»
regular books in defiance of the or-
ders of the commission. A representa-
tive of the governing body attended
the. races yesterday at the Covington.
track and reported that betting wa4
being permitted.

The members of the commission met
this afternoon and after considerable*
discussion revoked the license of ta»
track.

The . commission has decreed thafl
nothing but the, parl mutuel system

shall be used on -Kentucky tracks.

LEXINGTON. J£y.. Oct. iO.—Eutonla's
license .was revoked by the Kentucky

state racing: commission this after-
noon, and the track will have to close
its gates or fight it out with the state
of- Kentucky. The ground for this
action was the putting on of books. in'
violation of the order of the commis-
sion.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO TUE CAIX

Club Must Close Course for.
Permitting Books or Fight

in Courts

Latonia's Race Track
License Revoked

EMPIP.E ItACETUACK. X. V,. Oct.
20.—The Empire racetrack opened to-
day for a four days' sossion under the
same conditions that existed during the
August meeting. The purses were equal
to "those of /the:' other racing institu-
tions, and the. attendance, while not up
to Belniont park^ numbered easily 2.000.
Tho sheriff and district attorney,; of

.Westch ester", were-bn hand 'to see that
the lav\-:w:as not violated. Wilbur Rob-
<rs v.-a.s arrested and charged with hav-
ing: recorded a wa^er. »v ; Sg^ES, SherifT Lane and his deputies Rotjbusy as soon as the jockeys .were post-

jed for the first race. The officer scat-
1 tered his men and kept 'them circu-
lating among the lawn brokers all the
afternoon, but Roberts was the only
one arrested. •

.Spooner ran :to his best form andn-on the Olark Memorial handicap eas-
>iy from a good field of racers. Arasee; was always -up in the running, came on
and cot the place In .a .drive from
tiowan. .Summary:
t
Kin.ST,RACE—Six furlongs, scllinjc. for .1 year

I»>l«ls and upward:
jHorse. WVlpot nntl Jockpy.

'
\u25a0 Fin.!T:urKli*r. 102 (Cnlli'ni ...* ...........". 1

!Woodland. • Mi <Nottcr> .....2[Tilolajr.. 115 (SBiatcr) .. 3: Time. 1:1:: 1-5. .SaraHnesea. Black Mary.-Rockstonow-v Select.!.' lie Knows.:Sanjniine. La-
jmour. Wrckoff and Kiug finished as named.
!«j^O^"'llK- K̂~»lx furlongs. selUng. purse.
:$40<> odflpd. for 2 year olds:
jllorsf. Weight and Jockey. Fin
ISpellbound. Ot (L'ral) 1

Summer Xijrht. 103 (McCarthy) 2Jeanette, r.9 (McCahey) 3-
Time. l:lsa-5. Crania. Prosper. Erbet. Gar-,land. Chepontuc and Eustacian finished as

!named.
THIRD RACE—One mile and a furlong, for 3year, olds and upward:

Horse. Weight and Jockey. . '
Tin.Taylor, 111 (Sumter) t

Beaucla-e. 106 (Sweet) 2IOkenlte, lOtf (Yorke) 3Time, 1:54^5. Dolly Spanker. Coat of Arms
and Enticing finished as named.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, the Clark Me-
morial handicap, for 3 year olds:
Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.

11.5 (W. Miller) 1
Araxee. lU2 (McCarthy) 2
Gowan. 100 (Upton) ....3

Time. •\u25a0 1:12 3-3.- Notasulga, Question Mark,
The Squire and King Cobalt finished as named.

FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards, selling,
for 3 year olds and upward:Horse, Weight and Jockey. FinGretna Green. lUO (hotter) 1Monfort, lie (Sweet) 2
Mark Anthony.ll,115 (Doyle) 3Time, 1:45 3-5. Imitator, St. Joseph and Co-
Incident finished as named.
tt

SIXTH RACE-Six furlongs, for 2 yearj&lds:
Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.Royal Captive, 113 (Notter) i..1
Killicreen, 100 (McCarthy) ...2High Range. 104 (McCahey) 3Time, 1:13 1-0. Slmcoe also ran.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THK CALL

Four Days' Race Mceting Opens
. and New York Laws Are

t'-X Enforced

Gambling Is Prevented
at Empire Track

..."
• ... :f ... ' \u25a0 -. ,~. \u25a0•-\u25a0!\u25a0 «\u25a0

,
._\u25a0!

-
•; .-.\u25a0.\u25a0. ..\u25a0 -v.

Jockey Gilbert, the promising "
apprentice rider for T.H. Williams, who is

r coming • for Emeryville meeting
$._

—. - _ --;- \u25a0• : :—'- '
.4.

CINCINNATI. O-. Oct. 20.—Latonia
results: \u25a0 .

First race, fire furlons's
—

Oranomosa won.
Splendida second. Malecon third. Time, 1:014-3.

Second race. fi»e and a half furlongs
—

All Red
won. Home Bun second. Dispute third. Tlmr.11:07.1 1:07.

' •
Third race, six furlongs

—
Cumllle X won.

Whlskbroom second, Grande Dame thlrdl Tiiue.
1:14 2-5.

Fourth race, six furlongs
—

Colloquy won. Miss
Sain second. Lens third. Time. 1:13.

Fifth race, one mile
—

Lady Esther won. Zle-
nap second. Terah third. Time. 1:40 2-3.

Sixth race, one and a sixteenth miles
—

Mara-
thon won. Banrida second. Crawford third. Time.
1:47 2-3. »

LATOXIA WINNERS

Outlaws Barred by the
Bay Cities League

Fourth race
—

Kercheval, Lady-
Martha, Hanbrldge. , '

Third race— Manhelmer, Gres-
hain, I'rowter.

Fifth race Punvegan, . Beau
Brummel, Lady Baldur.

Sixth race—Belniere, Carew, Ini-
Boden. \u25a0

' .

Second race— Hawk's Light, The
Mlitsus, Miss Crlttenden.

BY NEW YORK TELEGRAPH
Flrct race—Dr.Barkley, Colonel

Blue, Duomo.

Latonia Selections

Third racM—Wise Mason, Siskin, >
High Raage.

Fourth race— Footpad,' Besom,
Newcastle stable •entry. \u25a0

Sixth race— Beauclere, KUlo-
chan, Coat of Arms. '

Fifth race—Monfort, Whip Top,
Gretna Green.

Second race—Golconda, Entic-
ing,.Chaplet. „.

\u0084.
.\~ ;

BY NEW YORK TELEGRAPH
First race

—
Hill Top, Jeaanette

M,Distract.

Empire City Selections

D«cr Sir: By direction of the president yon •
are hereby ad-rlsed: From and after this date ;
auy player who take* part In any "outlaw 1*

1
league or with •r against any "outlaw" league ;
or "outlaw" p.'ayer will be -stricken from the ;
list of ellxirle players of tbe Bay Cities base. I
ball league ani barred front participating ir»;
any leasue games. The California state lea?n«<
has been declared an "outlaw" league; there*)
fore no player of this le&gne may play wlttM
or against them. Yours very truly,

W. W. BRACKETT, Secretary.

All the outlaw players of the Califor-
nia league are barred from taking part
in any of the games of the new Bay
Cities league, and likewise all players
of the latter organization are warned
to have nothing to do with the outlaw
outfit, under threat ot blacklisting. The j
following edict was Issued by Secretary .
W. W. Brackett of the Bay Cities league
last night:

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.—The Inter-
state commerce commission has denied
the application of Tennessee lumber-
men for a rehearing in the case relat-
ing to rates on hard woods from thai
Mississippi river to the Pacific coast.
The commission reduced the rate from
85 cents to 75 cents per hundred pounds,
but the lumbermen wanted the reduc-
tion extended to the entire territory|
west of the Allegheny,mountains.

WILL XOT REDUCE LUMBER RATE*(

One-seventh of the foreign commerce j
of Great Britain passes through th<n ;
Suez canal. *

WASHINGTON,: Oct. 20.—Congress
willbe asked to make an appropriation
of $35,000,000" for carrying on the work
of the Isthmian canal during the fiscalyear 1910 if the estimates prepared by
the commission :are approved by-

thewar department. .:The current year's
appropriation aggregates $27,000,000

—
$14,500,000 of which was for the pur-
chase of.three vessels for the commis-sipn's.use. ;The 1910 estimates makeprovision for.about seven months' work
on the three locks at Gatun. The work
on the spillway is to begin in Decem-
ber. -"

:>::

$35,000,000 for Work on
the Isthmus

Congress Will Be Asked for

ANOTHER APPROPRIATION
NEEDED FOR CANAL

Fifth race, one mile
—

Faust 103, George G.
Hall 103. Gretna Green 10S. Whlptop 105, Earl
G - 105, Mark Anthony II111, Monfort 111,
Kexane 100. St. Joseph OS. F*ncy 92.

Sixth race, one and three-sixteenths miles
—

Coat of Anus 103. Iranhoe 103. Killochan 105.Battle Ax 103, Beaaclerc 103.
Weather clear; track fast.

Fourth race, six furlongs—Red Rl*er 10S.
Jlark Anthony II102, Wise Mason 102. Wood-
lane 102. Besom 107. Wbiptop 107, Question
Mark 109. Koyal CaptlTe 105. Slmcoe 103, Foot-
pad 111, Poquatstog 03, Royal Onyx 108. Aron-
dack 05, Rexane »5, Umbrella S6. Nimbus 113,
Tilelng 1(13.

First race, sis furlongs—Hilltop105. Jeanette
M 103. Font 111. Eschau lllS. Trols Temps 108.Chepontuc 103. My Martntch 100. Distract 100.Merlse 100. Garland 102. Belle of the Ball 105.
!Second race, one mile and 70 yards

—
Gntlctns103, Golconda 103. Dixie Hloamel 103, Cool 103.

Malaga 08, Cbaplet 100.
Third race., six furlongs^— Wise Mason 108,

Siskin 102. Glens Falls 102. High Kange 107,
Garland 09. .

EMPIRE CITY EXTRIES

. New ...', Orleans fight promoters are
talking-of matching Jimmy; Gardner
and >a', Milwaukee 'scrapper.'named -Bob
Moya; when -the ;game. opens up in the
Crescent: City;this winter. Moya;is a
youngster who did fairly well against
the "sort of fighters \u25a0 they produce
around Milwaukee, j '.^ -.-•\u25a0:

Tn an interview, printed Inan Eastern
paper,, recently Freddie .Welsh, the
English' lightweight 'champion. . „,said
that he had -fought Nelson a hundred
times in. his head.

-
That's" one of the

easiest and safest ways • to" fight him,
Freddie." ;r " ' : \u25a0 . ; .

Harfy Baker, the local referee, who
has taken charge of the Reliance club
of Eureka, writes that the outlook for
the- fight game in that town is very
bright now. Baker will.stage Jack
Cordell |and Jack Dougherty as the
main event of his opening card. Baker
makes his bow as a promoter on the
night of October 24. As a preliminary,
Harry, will offer to the Eureka fans
little Jimmy Carroll of San Francisco,
and Roy Moore, a boy from Portland,
Ore. l, ' J . • . "• -'-

\u2666 \u2666 \u25a0i;'*il:;i^' v i^V
!Eddie .Thompson; of Canada and Kid
Duarte of Pinole are to-meet in a
fifteen1, round bout. at Pinole Saturday
evening. October.; 24.. The men are to
weigh 14S pounds ringside. '

'Thompson Is unquestionably a rough
fighter.— He Is the nearest approach, to
BattlingNelson In the matter of game-
neas of any of ;them in. the? ring to-
day. But with all his powers of en-
durance and his ruggedness, •he Has
never been looked upon as a 'man- of
class. ;In fact, nobody ever was willing
to issue him so much as a- license to
test his skill against the great light-
weight champion. Still, should Thomp-
son give Unholz a decisive drubbing,
his stock will raise many points. If
he shows the local fight fans that he
is there with the wallop, as well as the
ability to take the gaff, he figures to
be quite a card In the fistic arena. But
should the Boer slip one over on him

—
then, "good night." f-

. This coming mixup should find Un-
holz in; goodeshape for.a hard set-to.
He has been working out at Croll's
gardens, Alamedai for two -weeks andapparently is. in good shape. He says
that lie will take no chance of losing
on a foul this time and wants -the
fight decided'on its merits. ItIs to be
hoped .that Thompson will

'use him
more mercifully than did Gans.

Unholz will have a chance this time
to show the public whether or not he
can fight a rough fellow. The last time
he met Thompson in;Ogden,.last yeaT,
the'Cyclone gave him an awful beating
for: eight rounds and finally received
the decision on a foul. \u25a0> Everybody who
saw the mill agreed that the Boer w>snever In the hunt, but he claims other-
,wise. I v . '" *

Powell will,be given his first real
chance to show his ability to go a dis-
tance. As.a four rounder 'h^ per-
formed with indifferent success in thi3city and suburban towns for four or
five years. He came fast as a lad and
was expected to .jump into the cham-
pionship band wagon, but-he slumped
in the stretch and has held aloof forsome time. . .

13oth fighters :have plenty of follow-ers among the local sports and this
Initself is-a boost which the so called
"main event" of the card does not
enjoy. Were It not for Murphy and
Powell, the newest promoter to crush
in on the local fight stage* would find
himself badly fixed.. for a: card that
•light draw expense money at the door.

: There is' hope for.Powell and Mur-
phy. VBotlT are young fellows Who are
coming. Except in his ;engagements
with Thompson and. Freddie Welsh sev-
eral-months ago, Murphy always
showed; that he had plenty of the tight-
ing1 blood coursing; through hts veins
andlliat he could put up a scrap worth
viewing. Welsh was too clever for him.
and Thompson made liim^bleed- so pro-
fusely that the bout was stopped in the
early rounds. - .

<" The
'

coming Johnny Murphy-Lew
Powell match, which. is to be run as a
20. round affair,in conjunction with the
Thompson- Unholz encounter at the Col-
iseum a week from ionight. has a ref-
eree at last. After,days ot waiting and
watching,. the principals got together
last evening .and, agreed upon Biliy
Iwoche to break them during tne- course
of 'the battle. This completes the final
arrangements forPromoter. Charles Ler-
cari's card and everything 'bids fair to

•go ;well unless one of the . fighters
breaks 'hist leg or his ulna.

The Murphy-Poweli bout should fur-
nish whatcver'class or excitement is to
be displayed on the night of the double
conilict.' ourely. nobody looks to Boer
Unholz to show anything after the
awful '

bloomer he made, when he
drawled through 11 rounds with ".Joe
Gans here last May. That was the
Boer's lirst start in this city, and many
hoped- that it would" be his last. \u25a0

Last Detail of Card Is Cb'mplet-
ed and Fans Await Call

of Time

BillyRoche to Referee
Murphy=Powell Go

Baseball Notes-

Tbe Commuters squeezed their sev-
utii and last run through in the fifth.

.'J Us was accomplished by three clean
•ingles by Carl Lewis,, Christian and
Van iialtren. The latter pair each laid
tne ball down to third and got away
w:th the work ere the Beavers woke up.

Throughout the same Oakland played
.with n jot of old time rush and vim.
Once a man frot on the bases, .he tore
around and took a chance. Sometimes
he was nailed, but generally he madegood. This lightning hot footing on
the paths seemed to have the effectot sending the Beavers skyward, and
they made many errors that helped the
Commuters register runs that should
have been quickly choked off.Oakland filled the sacks without aman down in the concluding round but
Carl Lewis' boneheaded work crabbed
a chance for a flock of runs. Lewis
opened with a singie and Van Haltren
and Christian came on with inneld hitsWith Truesdale up everything lookedrosy, but Lewis waa nailed a blockoff third by Frambes. Truesdale fanned
and McCay popped an easy fly. so Itwas good night for the Oaks.

Garrett worked Just as slowly as of
old. spitting on the ball about. a dosen
times before making any attempt to
deliver it. This tended to prolong theagony for two hours and five minutes.
A fair sized crowd of Oakland and SanFrancisco rooters was on the Job. Thescore:

PORTLAND
AB. R.BH. SB. PO. A. E.Casey, 2b 5 0 3 0 112

Cooney. ss 3 0 0 0 1 23.0Johnson, 1b.......... 4 0 0 07 *l£j:lEyaa, 3b 5 0 10 5 8 0
McCredle. r. t 4 00 O 0 0 0
Ba6*ey, L f 4 0 10 10 1Madden, c 2 1 l o 2 O?l
n*ft*TT. c. t 3 110 2 0 0Barrett, p 3 0 10 0 3 0
Frambes. c 2 0 0 0 6 1 o•Graney 10 0 0 0 ''O;j;O

Total 36 2 ~8 ~0 24 U ~~S
OAKLAND_

_\u0084
-fAB. R.BH. SB. PO. A. E.

Van Haltren. c.I 5 13 1 1 o 0
Truesdale. 2b 3 2 1 l 7 S lMcCar. 3b...; 5 2 3 2 13 0Heltmnller. r.f 4 0 O 0 0 00E«p*n. es 4 0 0 0 3 4 0
I>. Lewis. L f 3 0 0 1 0 O 0Cook, lb 4. O 0 0 5 2"< 2<^ L**rt«. c 4 12 0 8 10Christian, p 3 12 12 10

Total .% 35 7 II12713 1
"Batted for Garrett in ninth.

BUNS AND HITSBY INNINGS
Portland 0 20000000—2

Baseblta. 0 10111112—8
Oakland 2 108 100 Ox— 7

B&sehlts. 12 023003 x—ll
. SCMMAR Y

Two base hits
—

Troeedale, Casey. First baseon called bails—Off Garrett 4, off Christian 3
Struck out—By Garrett 6. by Christian 8. Hitt-y pitched ball—Raftery. Passed balls—C. Lewis
t2». Time of game

—
2 hours and 5 minutes.l.'roplres—Perine and Flynn. f

LOS ANGELES 8, SAX iPHAXCISCO 1
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 20.— Los Angeles

easily defeated San Francisco In the
lirst game of their last series of thereason today by a score of 8 to 1

\u25a0'Mitor was hit hard, while Koestner»as very steady with men on bases
Score:

LOS ANGELES
-.' -\u25a0"\u25a0 '"\u25a0 \u25a0 AB. 11. BH. SB. PO. A. E.OxVaa, c. t.~ 3 1 1 l 3 j n
mis. 1. f 4 1 o 0 4 0 0X'ilioa, 1b... 4 120930Rrasbesr. r. C 4 0 1 0 O On
IJoward. 2b 4 > 1 0 1 1 <i

3b 4 (• 10 1 J n
I.ylmas. e»........ ...3 0 1 0 2 4

"

1
F.a*te.ly, c 4 2 2 0 C 4 0
Koestner. p. 3 2 1 o 1 1 0

Total 33 8 10 ~T 27 Is ~I
SAN FRAXCIS(X)

AB.R. im. SB.PO. A. E.Moijler. 2b :5 1 2 1 13 0
11H<JpVan<l. 1. f 4 0 0 0 0 0 (\u25ba
'/.'\u25a0iiifT. w 3 0 2 10 11
IVKlie. r. f 4 0 I O 2 0 O

IVWillianss. lb 3 O 0 O » o-~ 0
Itock. <\ t............ 2 O 0 O « ] 0]
h™tt. c ; 4 0 0 0 2.' 2 1
M"-Ardlf.3b..' T. O 0 <J 3 4 .0
Sutor. p 3 0 O «J 110

1
Total .23 1 5 2 54 12 "2

RUNS AND niTS BY INNINGS
IyO». Aopcles O 0.21 ,O' «• 5 « s— 9

Baw-hii*'- O 0 3 2 » 0 o 0 x—lox
—

10
:: s«r>5«r> rrsDoisco. ;.. .1

*

0 0,0 0 0 O O <i
—

J
Bceebits 2 O 1 O 0 00 2.0

—
5. SniIMARY

'

Three !»w Mt
—

Koestner. .Two .base hits—
MohJer. SmithM>e.lmae. Dillon. Zelder. .Sacrifice
hit'

—
Beck. First base on errors

—
Los Anrelen 1.

Sea FranciM**)1. Left on baseß-^-l^w* .\np«'i.-* 2,
K«d Fraiwlsw 5.V Bat*on balls— Off Koestiier 3.
\u25a0off $utor 2. .StnicW out'

—
By Koestner 7. Dpnl>le

p'«ys
—

Deim»s <o Dilloo to Pmith;. Oakes to
Eaeterly: McArdle to Mobler to.Berry. Wildpilch—HrtPStnor. Hit

-
by pitched ba ll—Mrajl^r.

Tloje of jrsme
—
1hour and HO minuten. Umpires

—
o"Conicl and Toman.

other safe bunt and Frambes* wild
throw aided Truesdale in reaching the
j-latc. McCay made third on the play
«lid Heine brought him in on an inneld
•»ut. short to tirst.

Oakland cuna in with another In the*econd; but broke up the pama for fair
uur;r» the progress ot the fourth.
Christian got a pa&s, and Van forced
i:im at second. The old boy stole and
«<--ni risrhi in when Truesdal« doubled
to center. McCay followed with, an-

Madrien aji«i Haftery arrived with
Portland's only pair oi runs In the sec-
ond. Uotn landed on errors by the in-
fieid. and ouis advanced them. Gar-
retfs single io deep center waa r«-
Fponsible tor the scoring', which stopped
&udocDly as soon as Christian sot a
Jine on his men. •• ::

Oakland started "J;~ on»!aught in the
opeoir.jr inning:, when, with van aown,
Truesd^le wxig p&ssed and went around
to Uiird on tne slow handling of Me-
Cay's t^fe bunt to third. They pulled
off a double stuai a.>ij M&dden pegged
ihe ball away at secono. A monient
liter ilcCay registered on Johnson's
bout oi Heitmuller's solt grounder.

About tne only feature was the vic-
tory or Oakiano and ihe work of Ber-
nie McCay. uwt now leaver of the gang.
.Five times at the bat netted him three
biu= and a couple of sto-als, and in the
n<Jd he wurkea ike a .lack rabbit run-
ning \ip hllL He was all the noise of
ibe afteruoon and tue Oakland fan*
seemed to warm up to nlm very nicely.

\u25a0While the Oakland batsmen were lac-
Icg the bonders of Mr. Spltball Garrett
to the remote corners of the transbay

lot yesterday afternoon. Texas ChrLs-
uan was sljootlng: a line of slants that
bewildered the men who generally taite
resny and long rides on a. pitcher's
collection. Except in the second spasm,
when the Beavers -went for two runs,
the result of orrors. the game was In
for Oakland and everybody could look
through tne final innings and see Port-
land's tinssh.

W. J. Slattery

\V. 1.. Pet.

l.o« Aasrlc-K 104 72 591
Portland HT S« 503
•a* KranrLeo 8* ft* 483
i.nUland SO 106 430

RKSILTS OK GAMES

I>».kJ:tori 7. I'ortlasd i.

ST*>UI>G OPTHE CIiCBS

The Delta Upsllons defeated the Kappa SigmasIn-, a \u25a0 featureless B«we ;this -afternoon 'on \u25a0 thecampus diamond in the semifinals of the»«niver-'
slty series, by a score of-13. to 4.\ : .: .

In the nome clob series the Bacholordom ninewas defeated by tho ti'amof the. Unity club by
a score of 18 to S. •.

• '

An iuterclass meet \u25a0 Tor the annual -college
dmmplonship 'will:be? held on, California^ oval
November •12. After this- meet the men \will bepicked for an -interclnM .cross :country > run con-
test. ;A.handsome trophy .;cup -. baa been

-
pro-

vided.' Coach Christie- appointed the following
men as captains for this year's classes': . Senior
11. K. Casey; junior. K. D. Clabaugh; sophomore,
C."'H. Boydston; freshman, H. H.Mcrhorson • \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.• .-\u25a0•.•\u25a0.--».>,>-- \u25a0 \u25a0 ,\u25a0

'"

The first.meeting. of the.t rack men" was held
this afternoon. \u25a0 Short pointed talks ': were madeto the TSineiv present by Trainer Walter Chris-tie -and Varsity Captain Hoy Cowles.
Coach Christie told 'every, man. who could to en-ter the Pacific :athletic, association meet

'
October

31. The fall program is as follows. A tryout at.".p. in."-.October. 1!7 for the IVA.'A.'meet- willbe held on California -oval r for frrshraen. Tlie
events will'be SO \u25a0 yard dash," M) yard hiph hur-dles. 20 yard low hurdles and one-fifth, two-fifths, four-flftbs and one and two-fifths." shot put
ami hammer throw: The university, will be rep-
resented by a picked team at the P. A. A. m*eton- St. 'Mary's grounds," Oakland. -.-'

- .-..,:-\

California's varsity training table will be ln-aujmrated at the Hotel Carleton tomorrow night
with'lo men as a nucleus.) Owing to the fact
that the men are widely scattered dinner onlywillbe served. Additions willbe made from timeto time, and it Is probable that there willbe 25men at the close of the season." The men to In-augurate the table are- Butler/ Budleman. Barni-cott, Freeman, Fanner., Sorensen, Schwartz, CerfDwlgpins and Paul.

' -. ~

;f;ftUNiyERSIT Y>OF CALIFORNIA, Oct.20.—The varsity willline up for a prac-tice game with the Rugby fifteen fromSt. Marys college tomorrow afternoon
at 4:1& o'clock on California field. Itwas Intended, to play against the Olym-
pics, but as that team could' not takepart, St.* Mary's was;substituted. Thevarsity lineup willJbe as follows:torwards,. Farmer, Barnlcott, \u25a0 Twitch-ell, Budleman, Sorenson, Pauley Ash-ley; .wing, forward,: Schwartz; half,
Dwlggins; nve-eighths, Elliott andCerf; three-quarters, Watts, Johns, So-linsky; full, Butler. :

Team WillMeet St. Mary's Col-
lege Fifteen inRugby Prac-

tice Game Today

California University
Athletes Busy

Interclass tennis willbe hold by tho Stanfor.lwomen players. ', Two ,tournaments bave. beenpcheduled. •A continuous round robin
'
affair will

bft begun this \veek,- and' November 7
-
tbe

'
cham-pionship \u0084ma t.-hos . will-be played* between therespective classes.- The1 following-class \u25a0? repre-

sentatlveß bave beea named "to take •- charge:
Miss A:Collier.,'oo; Miss E. Uayward, '10; JUssF.itj.-Lcgee, Ml;Miss A. Moore, 'VJ. \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;":

Class sweaters l>earing; tbe numerals of
Ira veIbeen votefl to Juniors

"
who played

"
on thellugby. team of that class,, which won -the uni-versity championship, nieimen nro S. M. Bat-

terson. ;;:E.
-

A. 'MeInzer. -G. K. Choda, 1 J. \v.Fitting. T. B.' Hine.UlH. IWyiiolds,1 C. H.'Vose,
K. "S. Mackenzie, U,'LitUc, \u0084M. M. AUtcbell,
C. I."MJanong, .U Scott. A. B. Cook. A..H.Drew,x X.'S." Jordan uud :G. C. Faulkner. > .

..Eighty students haye 1signed :for tbe handicap
tennis', tournament to be held on. tlie' Stanford
courts. The Umnjainr-nt willbe conducted by tbe
local .tennis club and prizes willbe

'
awarded to

the- winners. >Tlie tournament will be-beld ;to
develop. -tennis material for the- varsity teams in
the hope of breaking the record of the blue a"ndgold players. Tb« tournament probably will be
started . Saturday, October- 31, if the . weatherpertuitE. Allof the old"varsity.' niea will'enter
and be heavily handicapped. '\u25a0\u25a0 - :
'•' '

\u25a0' \u25a0 v '\u25a0- :-•/.'.',• '}'*..-.
- * '.\u25a0\u25a0 i'\u25a0 ..

Graduate. Manager J. E. Stewart "has an-
nounced the receipts of the freshmen iintercol-legiate game of lust Saturday. .The attendanceat the game was'-8.000 and tbe receipts are es-
timated to be close. to $3,000, of.which Stanford
will-receive $1,500 less tbe expenses, . which arelight

•
this." year. The.totals 1this \u25a0 year are $000

smaller than that takenrin at'Berkeley last year,
but jthe gate profits at jthe • town!across the bay
are consistently larger because of Its proximity
to San Francisco. \u25a0'• •. • ••

\u25a0- -'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

"

STANFORD UNIVERSITY,"Oct. 20—
The Stanford varsity pack andIsquad
of. backlickl players are again intact.
Last night Lee Scott and "Billy"\u25a0Ga-
nong, the .star .players 'who, were ses-
rlously injured in the last, big game
with the Olympics of San Francisco,
appeared upon the

(field for the first
timeand were givena cheer from the
bleachers. The rapid recovery of the
men has been a surprise to coaches and
Trainer :Moulton. Ganong. sustained a
fracture of-the jawibone. while. Scott's
rib was broken. Both men were treat-
ed Immediately and; have been kept off
the Held, but will take light work;andmay go;to Reno with their teammates.
Prior to the lnjuries'Ganong was play-
ing at second five-eights and Scott at
center three-quarters. •

.-\u25a0-
\u25a0

' -
\u25a0

*\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

•

Scott and . Ganong Reappear on
Stanford Football Field

and Are Cheered

Injured Varsity Men
Return to Game

f.- Oh l'loi)k.who's here! -The old 'boy. Louis. Nor-
dyke. -,

'
HeIwas -by."/ Oaklaml from"- the

Vnncoiiver team of.tbe Northwest' league yester-
day -afternoon "and 'will play \u25a0 first next \u25a0 season.
Xonlyk'e

"
is;m\ '. old bird,,but may, do some eon<l.

He:played .first •base ;for;San -Fram;isoo ;when -it
won -the; pennant F*ven'years nso and .later \u25a0 ap-
peared iwitli \u25a0\u25a0 .Mike \u25a0; Fisher's .Taooma. 'cJinmpioriH.
Ile •• failed ,to make.- good • wltb the St. 1.-ouis
Americans ;a \u25a0 i-ouple of. years .njro..buf managed
to steer ;Vancouver to victory;tills peasi.in.. ..

1. The general :t>ellef in Oakland Is that Bernie
JfcC'ay, will-be' appointed 'manager of the-Com-
muters,', provided, of course.' tbat'he keeps up his
eood^work during the spring training of the team
nest 'season. \u25a0;. .S> far.McCay :bas' made, the' Oaks
hustleiHnd has shown them. rihkl example with
his fine work in the field.. «t the bat and on tbe
sack"?. '..'; :\u25a0''"\u25a0;.•' :'.'.' ," V

Silent BillBurns, tbe California southpaw .who
made such a'great showing the Washington
nine this • season, was there 'to \u25a0see

'
the fun.,Bill

arrived -at hisIborne \u25a0 inIPoint ;Uichmotid a few
days .ago and the first 5thing he llld.was to rlose
to.JoeSolarl's bu«b nine on.Sumlay by a 1 to 0

neore.T' Burns 'Is making ready to depart for the
orient, with:.Mike Ktsher'B -stars.-.

' ' ',
1

'The'i la teat ''addition --to. the, cripple', brigade "ofI
the- Beaver band ,Is big. Babe Danzig. :He hurt !
his hand -In.lost-Sunday's, game and will enjoy a {
rest ,afor ;, a few: days. •. C»te - Johnson.

'
who >held ,

dowu-the-jol) yesterday,' played bnll like a Lap-
lander,-two, of bis errors helping tbe Seals along.-' •:

" '
:.':.'-"'.-•. •.'•"•.-'\u25a0-•. .• ',-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 - "- \u25a0.

Raftery got back. Into tbe 'game again and was
stationed out in the- center, garden; the *Job:he \
has covered all season. -' Tom still Is in bad shape
and Instead of batting

'
third he was eigbtb on

the list. .= -\u25a0•\u25a0•* -.••-:->
—

->'.-.x-: ,-..;\u25a0••.\u25a0.-•.-\u25a0.•.

Christian had a lot of smoke behind everything
that: he tossed at tbe Beavers, and eight of them
went \u25a0 the 'strikeout route. . Iv:the number were
included Johnson.,, Casey,' Raftery. and' several
other. sluggers.'. r -. * . *

\u25a0 '. . \u25a0

TliirU?race. flvn fnrldiigg—St:.Joo. "won,",Deck-
1

law second, Gillette third.':-; Time. J:O7. •
: Fourth ;" race, -six

-
furlongH^Xauey "

W wons
Black I)rei>s isecond.7 Whist- tbirrl.':Tlmc.-l:i:i"V4- I'lftlvrace, seven ,furlongs—Mrs.' Nugent' won'
Norfolk:sccond.".Masetta-Jlilrd-" Time,- l-.TT.U <

,Slxth race, seven .furlongs—Willie O .won.Lady Alicia second.; Ditke of Orleans third. Time

Flrtt race,"four ondaThair furlongs—Minniewon. Scmproelle ncconri; Yellow Fnot'tliird." Time •

1:01%.* -In this. race. Jockey Mclaughlin, was
ruled • ptt

-
the turf :for. pulling-.Seniproolle, •his

mount.";whkb. was the favorite inrthe bettin".'
Second race.', four nnil n half;furlonps

—
Swag-

wcrlator wou, Glendennlng second.' Koeuiecn
Lo-iiKetblrd. Tlme.liOl. ,*'

-
\ ™l^Vr

SALT LAKE CITY.'Utah," Oct.- 20.—
Fair grounds results:-

" . " .. \u25a0;

McLAUGHLIAMSBULED OFF

---CHICAGO. 'Oct.' .^O.-^Alphbnse' "and
Eva :;Dufour, -arrested -'by;the

'
federal

authorities^ charged 1;with
the '-white 'slave \u25a0/;traffic." wore, oßloially
declared Ifur!tlv'cs i"ifrom. "justice by
Judffe'ljandis here today. Their bonds,
a jrgregatingls^6,soo: in-real' bsta.te/.wero
declared ;forfeited: -The'.Dufoufs arc
supposed ''\u25a0-.to ".bo in

'
Fra nco..' ; "''.

FJJGITIVKS FROM^UJSTICB 1

_/'\u25a0\u25a0",: . :: -.' r". \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0•'-\u25a0-.\u25a0'\u25a0--• \u25a0

-
\u25a0/\u25a0 n

- -H-'" c-
uotroit: o o'o,r;o o o o.o— v- n 3Chicago ....... 1j 11 o.TO Ox— 7 J^. l-

-.Hatterh**—Mttiiin. Willets ami Thomas; Itrown,.
Overall. anil Marshall.: - '

. TERRK HAUTE.% md., Oct; 20.-^Bc-
foi-Q a- crowd of-several \u25a0 thouand to-
day the^ChicaKo, world's 'champions- dc"-'
tea ted Detroit .-American \u25a0\u25a0 :loagun
champions; at Central League' park. 7,
to I.*-Before the frame'Mordecai; Brownwas .presented .with an clegrant/ silver
service by the citizens of TerreHaute/his home city. \u25a0

Cobb "carried off .thebattinj? 'honors.; with'.«.four '-: staples •-infour:times at bath.' Score: ;

DIOKEAT /DKTROIT AMERICANS

Gllbert'".is,.nov;<lisplß.TihsT; the -l>est
liorsemanship^jT' his -career on'- the- New York
track*. accordinß. to. the eastern. writers. ».\u25a0 V-

. Some" feeling Is,being displayed by borsem*nin tbe es*t hecauw certain -of their numlier-have
already •xtarred for Callfornht; .'while^.tne- ma-jority,are toremaln' at :.Vew -York:to"c»>t' a vote
against -Goremor Hcjrbej.' on-.-irhom-- iho.racinglntere6tn3are"miklDs.a\ftrc,n3oiis fight.

-
f,<!

I'raak Taylor and W. H.•" Spencp ;left New
York''Monday for Kmeryvflle. Taylor lsbrlflg-'
Ing Angelns.- Joe- '\u25a0- Madden '*nd -Schleswig- to. the
co«i«t for 5. C. H'.ldreth.hlK brother In law. and
will (rain part of the ,Hildreth borses on"arrivalhere.. Spence has tbe 'contract on 7Jockey^ Upton,
a prumlsing IlghtwclgUr. ..-'•\u25a0\u25a0 •.;_- _.

Rubric, the best hoffe. Inthe stable which.Dr.
Rors-ell will »^>on dispose of,in.ordfr- to devote
his entire attention • to-.tlie -training:of.-,T.- 11.
William** borne?, is lx»in(r.' breer.ed along "«tEmeryville, but will hardly be,, ready for 'racing
at the opening. ,Rubric." is -.one of/ thf horses
that Or. Rowell took -Tast

"last 'sprinp."but be
did not do well-during" tb»".summer .and o»nie
back .to tbe. coast without having started.

-
Ifbe

racog up to Ms looks he -will -be si"good 'horee
here tl)i«TintcT. '.' .-

H. G. Bedvrell willb«» deririvod of tlipservices
of his good mare Lntvtta during;the' early part
of the. Emeryville meeting at least. I,I.uretts
was stricken with fever after her return .from
Hsnffnd. recently and- was. a very sjck. animal,
but is now ont of -danger. It will-be weeks be-fore, she willbe in condition to recumc

'
training

Old Confederate is colnjj along much better atEmeryville this fall Hum eeemed probable when
the bor*e wa« t«rne«l out last spring »r*er sn un-
wiccessful winter catppalgn.^lJc. maj? be abletopick up a'purse or two.' • \u25a0 ',^

T.-E. Crl«t has decided to.'retire from
"
activeparticipation .in racing and will try farming, in

Oregon. His -
borses/ Tannt and I«ula G; have

t«'en turned over to another trainer for a cam-
paign at Arcadia. .•

-
;• ;;• • .

The rail \u25a0. birds are unanimous 'An \u25a0 declaring
that Jasper Madison ha? on* orItwo good jlook-inghorses in the Beckworth stable's Rtrlng.-wlth
which be recently arrived from Vallpjo.

\u25a0

' '- •:;-
.•''"V • • '\u25a0- \u25a0 . '.

Edward. Trotfr has purchased tbe 2 year old
Imitate from S. C. HlMretu.

P. E. Smith lias arrlvM from Butte with
Woolen and Surety, .with >whlch horses he madea fair showing on the Montana \u25a0 tracks during
tbe rammer. " . • - • • *.

The stewards of the Canadian racing associ-
ation have restored to pood standing Trainer
E. U Talley. Jockey Goldstein and Jockey Mul-cahy, all of whom were ruled off at Toronto lastspring. ,--"..

It Is reported that Joseph Murphy will bepresiding Judge of. the projected . New Orleansmeeting and that .Mars Cassldy will do tbestarting.

James McLaughlin has sold Oxford to a Vir-ginia breeder, .who will put him in the stud.: \* \u25a0..\u25a0•-.*.,• t .:

Trainer A. J. Joyner'g contract with Harry
Payne Whitney bas expired and willnot be re-
newed. \u25a0\u25a0;,\u25a0\u25a0• -..-.. •

J. H. MeCormick. wbo was' among the eastern-ers, contemplating a California campaign, willnot pome west but willco to New Orleans, wherebe bas raced each winter for years.'
\u25a0

- ' • \u25a0•.•'•', ;

W. J. Toung will-not ship to California, hav-ing decided to await tbe rumored opening at HotSprings. \u25a0
•

\u25a0

MtMer Henderson will campaign a big string
of the borses of Frank Hogan of I»ulsrille in
California this.winter. .Most of them are com-ing 2 year olds that will try for the early
2 year old purses and stakes. : -

Jockej Herman Radtke. who at one time prom-
ised to be one of the best of American riders,bas secured an excellent contract in Germany.
He has been engaged to ride for Baron Oppen-
belmer for three years, beginning In 1003.' Wil-
lie Gannon, wbo bas been out of the saddle forsome time, will go.to Germany with Radtke,
who has been riding in Russia thU year.

When Jockey Eddie Dugan left tbe east itwas with the expectation that he would ride for
S. C. Hildreth in California at the expiration
of his suspensloa in January. '. \u25a0.

Fifteen book makers are laying odds at La-
tonia. The New York system of book making
without slates is being employed. >.'.-\u25a0\u25a0

-..
- •. • •

Former Jockey Eddie Jones, who is recovering
slowly from the effects of a recent, attack ofparalysis. U arringlng to engage In business and
will establish himself close to the racetrack.• • •

Charlie Ellison may not come west In time
for the opening at Emeryville. He has decided
to take life easy for a few weeks at an eastern
resort and probably will direct from there any
betting that he may desire to Indulge In on hisown or other horses In the early days of the
meeting.

The Kentucky division of Colonel W. E. Apple-
gate'e stable U on the way west and will reach
Emeryville about Friday. Colonel Applegate is
expected here next week with Jockey AlbertWalsh, who Is now riding at Lttoola.• • •

Dr. Saylor, who will serve as offlclal veterin-
arian at Emeryville this winter, probably will
not be here for opening day, as the duties of a
similar position wbleb be fills oa the New York
tracks will keep him In the east until November
4. A substitute will perform Dr. Say lor's duties
nntil hit arrival. '. r.\u25a0

-

Packy Ryan shipped three horses west with
those that Frank Taylor is bringing to the coast
for S. C. Hildreth. Honiton and her yearling
colt by Tellowtall are two of Ryan's string.

Jorkej C H. Shilling will come here from
Arcadia a week \u25a0or so prior to the opening of
the EnjerjTlUe meeting and will remain until
the opening at Arc&dia, several weeks later. In
any eveac Trainer Reed will have several of
ft. 1%. Thomas' burses ready to race, «nd tbe
boy it likely to be kept pretty basy on these
end the horses for the Williams and Hildreth
stable*, which have second and

-
third call on bis

services.

Jorkey «Üb«n bas left \ New for tbe
coast. H» plznis to spend a fr-\T days en route
with relative*, ia lowa, and It i* probable that
he will not cet here nntil about November 1.
Jockey Street is stiU ridlug st New York, bnt
will leave for the wesr within a few days and
willoome directly to tbe coast.

Tom Sb«w. tbp most daring layer of odds
that thf New York tracks bave seen In recent
.vt-»rs. will not book at Emfr.TriUe tbis winter.
»s bad b^-en cxpe<-t^d. Honr.r Flittner. who was
connfi-tM "wlih Shaw in the oast all summer an-1
be* twentlj- rrnrhwi tbe o^st. Ie antbority for
tbe Matomf.ru that ;<Uh\v will operate at New
Orlean« if the arrangement n unaer wbk-b rac-
ing will be onnriurtoii ihere will permit it.
OtberwiM be will lio'ik at ArvH'lia, where Her-
man KriDdt and Jf.bu Power* will rare borscs
in which Shaw is interested. Klittner will act
a* cashier for Barney SHiretl>er dnrlnjr the win-
ter, as Is pact seasons. He looks for Scbrciber
to arrive oo the coast aboat Norember 1.

Fred Cook, whose stable of good

horses is now on the way to California
from Kentucky, made an offer of $7,500
a few days ago for the crack 2 year old
Jeff Bernstein, which colt has won all
his starts and beaten the "pick of the
Juveniles in training in the middle west.
The offer was rejected. Although Cook
means to retire from the sport as' an
owner at. the close of the California
racing season, his success with the
clever 3 year old .Lawrence P. Daley
has Induced him to try to add one or
two horses 10 his California string.
Cook plans to dispose of his \u25a0 stable
gradually and confine his operations,
to the book making and of the game.
Eleven of Cook's horses passed through
tvansas City en route to the coast Mon-
day night and should reach Emeryville
by Thursday, or Friday at tho. latest.
Any horses that Cook may hereafter
buy will be shipped to the coast with
those of other owners coming this way.• • •

J. R. Jeffery

Turfman Whose Horses Are on
the Way Offers $7,500 for

Crack Two Year Old

Cook Fails to Buy
Jeff Bernstein

PHKLAN CONTRIBUTES
CHICAGO, Oct. 20.—Today's state-

ment of contributions to the democratic
<*ampalfrn.fund includes one 5500-check
from Edward I*Strekel^of Doylestown,
J»a. :There were 16: contributions of
$100 each, :Richard E. Johnson and
Timothy

'
Regan of Boise, Idaho, each

pave |J OO and JwesD. Phelan of San
Francisco 1250.

XEW POSTMASTER

...WASHINGTON". ..Oct:-. 20.^-Clura D
ScibUng;

"
;w*as. today, appointed" s post-

master. at;"Willow Ranch, Modoc county
vice A.fJohnson,' re.sigTxcd; •.":,;.,.- _\u25a0 •; \

'

Do^Too';Want^ $5*007
'i
-
Head :THE '•CATJ/S

*

weekl y%"offer"\u25a0on

UICTATI»RACKS ICLOSE
SPECIAL. DISPATCH TO THE CALL -

:URIAH,--Octr 20.'—Results \u25a0: of lastday'js,meeting: :\u25a0_••; ;\u25a0>$\u25a0\u25a0; . .-•'ITrst \u25a0" rji-e.*.(rottinc ""-anrl \u25a0parins". lialf-'nillp
beat!).' *.thrw*;.in Bve-7-Vaeeeta won. • Dan •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Frazrr
sreonii. :Mttlo'.R«l>c.'thlrd.".jiB«-*ti.Mine. :l:lu."'--
•iS<»eon<i race, four furlongs— Wildfire:won. TwoStep kpcoih].^Abba Cb<»ta' third.'-' Time. :Z2.-
iTbird-raw. tlirpe .furlongs—Whiskers \u0084 won.

Knadwarnur: second:; Kmaline \u25a0; tbircl. -'Time.' :3".
s*

•Fourth .'-racp. >_ ruatpta,'*oue -.;•\u25a0- tuilo.-'i \u25a0 c^ntlfnien
riders

—
John [Pay .won.'; Vinsorlnn second. *;Tlmp.

i:.v>.. \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0/:; :_\u25a0-.•. •.\u25a0.\u25a0: .:,'... -i-^ry\u25a0-:-'..--• ';\u25a0\u25a0'-.. , ,:-,;'.
,-:Fifth rare, .four- furlonKs^rUollr- won, Grand-.ma ;Chio« aecoad, Daisy \u25a0* third. Time, Uii.

\u25a0 •'\u25a0. '\u25a0/'.'\u25a0 -'/.;:i'~ '•\u25a0-\u25a0' :\u25a0•

'
\u25a0•-

\u25a0

-

KM\(J M.VV.i.EAVE CUBS
•-KANSAS •;• CITY.:-Oct. -20.—John hG:Ivlingy,.Chicago"? \u25a0 star rNational \u25a0 league
catcher, may become- manager^of. the

\u25a0Kansas. City team \u0084: of :.tho .-Americanassociation..;lt-:is,saiilr Kllnsc willt take$25,000 -worth ofistork*lnitho
'
team. .:: \u25a0. -If-I can sot'

\u25a0

control -of tho Kansas
<>Hy.iclnbS!ianiiwflHniEr>tO'Kivo'iup:;iny,
job with Chica.6%"

'
said \Kllng{.today.•\u25a0>.

\\'ASHINGTON*. Oct.~\ 2o.—The follow-
ing,,figures \verr>, j?iven«^out .by the
bureau s 'of•-.immigration ..'today/ '- Ad-
missions; fromvCliina.lOa;^from. Japan.
29".'^Elcven *,wcVeT- debarred vunder,- the
Chiiif'seSPxolusiontUaw: i-NThe total ad-
missibus>>froin % China; , including".^'non-
immigrants.^ in;July.v wore:;? Admitted;
2SK?.dopartu r«s, ?,\u25a0 C>37:='. from •'Japan,'-ad-
mittcdrisS3;sdeparted,^32s. /

' •
*..

immigration- of Asiatics

SPECIAL" DISPATCH TO THE CALL

10

LATONIAENTRIES

IWILL CURE YOU! Ui^Come to my office and Iwillmake a thor- Jpc*au >Jr f^^\ough and sclentliflc EXAMIXATIOS of your "V'*^ % *£ ICX\\ailment 1FREE. OF * CHARGE,.an examina- V W \
tion that will disclose your true physical con- dS^BSL- /i«b^*—

-
'ci

dition. without a knowledge of which you Jj/fa^NlF^ / Sare gropinjr in the dark. Ifyou have taken jT^HKu^bl
treatment elsewhere without success, there '^Mpi^—^2ff^W//^MuVfB
is a cause for failure. Iwant all itlllng:men X^VVligfey^cvys l'llf///7^\\<r^
to feel that they can come to my office freely
for examination and explanation of their con-
dition without being bound by any obliga- M

".tion to *take unless they so desire. •JF %'&^ fa-
IMAKE XO MISLEADING STATEMENTS or deceptive propositions to \u25a0

the afflicted. A doctor of recoi?nlzed ability does not resort. to such meth- H
ods.' I-guarantee a COMPLETE. SAFE AND LASTING CURE In the. B
QUICKEST POSSIBLE: TIME, at the lowest coat for SKILLFULand SUC- H
CESSFUL TREATMENT. ICURE VARICOCELE. HVDROCELE. RIP- I
TITRE, MALE MEAKNESS. STRICTURE. LOSSES. DRAINS. NERVOUS 1
DEBILITY.BLOOD POISON. SORES. ULCERS. SWOLLEN GLANDS. SKIN \u25a0

'DISEASES. KIDNEY...BLADDER, RECTAL and PROSTATIC DISEASES. ;S
ami all.private \u25a0 iljion>»r« • and vrenknr«»*-» of men dor to evil < hnbi r<«. rx~

'
t

CONSULTATION AND EIAMWATION FREE WBIT§AX..SSS«:*'"!OT"!OTI
DR; FlELDi&iO;,964a Market St., Dean 81dg.,5.F. 1

• OfJloo Hour*
—

0 n. u>. to B|k iv. Sunday*. 9,t0 12. J\

MEMAMDWOMEN.
tSSSt r.bJUJ *»TvX3 di»rh»r3e*,iaflainmatioa».

K^JTS£tVII(SCHEM!CiLC<). sent or poinoaoi!*
llfl|*'w

'"'
T
'
*I!*^3 Sold *'»r««ci»U»

l^^ftl.'i.'^Hror tant In pl«ta wnmr,
-TTrS bT *^Pr««s. prepaid, tot

"•;. -^^^^\> Ciroilar Hat oa r*ia«c

9Q7 Market Street

MIUiNKIYIO;

-
If-yqtu play; cigar machines for

}'Otir,'cis?ars, INSIST upon .playing
Mills'\u25a0'\u25a0'. Commercials. '.,.;.Your;dealer
riia>' offer you counterfeits, for the
purpose of cheating you. PRO-
TECT- YOURSE LF and play only
MILLS*:CO.MMKRCIALS. "And
bee sure it's a ''Mills." Full;infor-
rnatioh regarding all crooked ma-
cliincs at our>olTicc. . . .

MR. CIGAR SMOKER,
Arc;You Being Cheated?

QUNS, AMMUNITION,
jHUNTINQ GOODS..Catalogav Free

SHREVE & BARBER CO.,
• '1023 MARKET STREET.


